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Notice.
"The annual meeting of holders

of tbo & Roecker,
jCo., will be held at their office on Mon
day. January Stb, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
M. for tbe purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year.

Robert

I got a bargain for you in a
Spring 2Srcing

and 2 Wagons; also in a new Bug-CT- ,
Wagons and Harness.

nd see if I mem whiit I tsiv or not.
Youra, H. O

Mrs Sayles hun a Bice line of Laces,
Saodks --chiefs, lldies and notions
Or the Holidays.

REMfOLE !

Dry Goods and Notions,

At cut-in-tw- o prices

-- ONE WEEK ONLY-:-

And a few Holiday Goods that
you can buy regardless of their

COST TO THE HOUSE.

Don't forget this sale justbefore
moving.

JaniiAn 1st
UU1IUUII
We will be at to custo-
mers in Van Buskirk
Block, Northwest Corner Square,
Oregon, Missouri

jesse c.

WATSONS
NOW CLOSING ENTIRE STOCK

Clothing, Cloaks
Heavy Winter Goods

AT COST
CAN PLEASE YOU

Christmas and Holiday Goods

Note following useful handsome
articles

have sale:
Shawls,

Mufflers,
Muffs,

Neckties,
Silk Mitts and Gloves,

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, and
many other articles, too num-

erous mention.

Ever

Montgomery

Moktgomest,

aapond-hatid.- 3

Jtespeotrully

for

the new

ALL:

Count' We have the

WATSON,

Smoke the 4,Caffray Boy-B- est 5
cent Cigar made at E. P. Hostetter s.

Those desiring to" pay their sub
scription in wood can do so, and the
quicker the sooner.

Aov is your time special sale m
millinery for tho nest thirty days at
Lieonora waiters. Uregon, Mo.

Before you buy your Christmas pres-
ent so and inspect tho Holiday Goods
at Ueliaven e. Uo lias nioyec his Mock
into tho front part of tho ouilding oc
cupicd by Nick Stock.

lienry Molter, city collector, re
quest that fill owing taxes for
15-J- . come forward and settle at once,
and thus avoid the penalty, which take

January lbt, 1S91. in major's
oltloe.

Finest, Best and Largest of

Boots and Shoes
brought Holt

our

THEIR

sizes and will guarantee a nt. or Bar-
gains in lines call and see us.

KREE &

stock
Banking

1801,
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Time TMe. "

Bolow will be found the time of de-

parture of the passenger trains over the
K. C. road and also the Denver through
trains tbo Burlington route:

GOSH scorth:
No. 1 Leaves Forest City at 2:09 p. m.
No. 3 Loaves at 1& a. rn.
No. 7 Villisca, leaves at 5:27 p. m.
No. 15 Burlintgon Route, leaves at

10:20 a. m.
going socth:

No. 2 Leaves Forest City at 1:14 p. m.
o. 4 ljeaves at --:vu a. m.

No. 8 Villisca, leaves at 1030 a. m.
No. 1G Burlington Route, leaves at

5:51 r. m.

For bargains in Holiday Goods, call
on Kreek & Watson.

Fine and useful Christmas prcsonts
at Moore, the Grocers.

Finest line of cigars always to be
found at E. P. Hostetter's.

Sowing Machine Needles and Sup
plies for salo by II. E. Denny.

H'nle & Philbrick will sell you 2
pounds Ninco Mixed Candy for 20 ceuU.

The eood people of the Mayflower
district are talking up a Christmas tree
entertainment.

One of those fine watches at DeUa- -

ven'sthe jeweler, would 'make an ele
gant Christmas present.

Go and seo the nice line of Fancy
Goods and notions at Mrs. Snylcs. Sho
has just received an elegant line for the
Holidays.

$400 to loan on "gilt-edge- socuuty
at seven per cent. -- No commission. Will
loan for two or live years, uall on 11.
Denny, Oregon, Mo.

Did vou see tho"-- e beautiful Gold
Pens and Holders for Gents and Ladies
at Hinde & Philbrick's? Oh! what a
Nice Christmas Present.

All kinds and all grades of queens-war- e

and glassware at Moore's. .They al-s- o

j the largest 6tock. B6t quality
and lowest price on Groceries and con
fections.

A fine line of Jewelery, Clocks,
Watches, etc., at De Haven's the jeweler.
He can please you in quality and price,
arid has just what you want tor a Christ-
mas present.

Recitations by Misses Minnie Cook,
Maggie Perkins, Alice Barbour, Mr.
Fred Morgan and others at tho Chris-
tian church Now year's Eve. Admis-so- n.

10 cents.
Kreek & Watson are offeriag their

entire stock of clothing, cloaks and
heavy winte.-- goods at cost. Now is your
chance for big bargains in these lines.
Go and see them.

Prof, Bennett, principal of our pub-
lic schools, accom pained by his two lit-

tle children, left last Saturday for
Columbus Indiana, where they will
spend the holidays with Mr. Bennett's
parents.

F.S.Rostock. Sr, at Forest City,
wants to sell his shoe-maker- 's tools and
stock. Here is a good bargain for some
enterprising shoe-make- r. Uncle Roe's
object fardelling is that be is too old
to conduct the business.

O, Seel If you can't see now you
can see by going to H. Dellaven's and
getting a pair of No. 1 glasses Carries a
full lino near sighted glasses, cy glass-
es, d classes: in fact any kind
of a glass you can think of, and all fully
warranted.

Parties desiring to visit friends and
relatives in different parts of the coun-
try, during the Holidays ran do so now
at a very cheap rate. Tbe following
from Vine Hovey, ticket agent at Forest
City, is ""The Burling-
ton Rout will sell tickets, within a dis-
tance of 200 miles, and return, for one
and ono-thir- d fare, on December 24th.
25th. and 31st, 1390, and January 1st,
1S9L This includes K. C. H. & St. Joe.
B. & iU a B. A K. C, C. B. & Q. and
St, L., K. & N. W. Rys."

. ... .a
--Toet your Picture Frames at H. E.

Denny's.
School reports forj16 at this office

nt 75 cents per hundred.
Candies, Nuts and fruits at Moore's

the lowest priced houso in Oregon.
If vou want your saw tiled or vour

gun tix'od, take it to F. S. Rostock, Jr.
Attend the Masonic suppr at For-

est City. Saturday night, December27tl".
Dennis Lower, of uppsrn lt, is at-

tending the Normal school atStanberry.
Moore, the Grocer, has the semi-porcela- in

queensware, warranted not to
craze.

The members of tho Colored Baptist
church will have a Christmas tree Christ-
inas nigh.

Hugh Brohan, of tho Richville
neighborhood, has a little child very low
with diphtheria.

We make a specialy of ladios' and
children's shoes. Largest stock in town.
Kreek & Watson.

You will be sure to find just what
vou want for a Christmas present at
Hinde Sc. Philbrick's.

Mr. John Weller.of Maitland, and
Miss Klebor, of Nodaway county, were
tin' ted in marrage on the 18th inst.

Joe Hodgins delivered at Forest
City last Monday 23 head of hogs that
averaged 421 pound;. $3.25 was fie price
paid.

Don't buy your Christn a presents
until you have seen the elegant line or
Holiday Goods carried by Henry DoUa-ve-

tho jeweler.
Don't forget to go to Moore, tho

Grocer, and get pricw on groceries,
candies, nut, fruits, ami Queensware.
He can and will make pricej.

For sale, on easy terms, tho McMur-ra- y

farm, seven miles north of Mound
Citv. Mo. Address E. A. Parker, room
41, Commercial Block, St. Joseph, Mo.

Miss Fannie King returned last
Friday from Cameron, where she is tak-

ing a ricishinc course in music She will
remain at homo until after the holidays.

A public installation of the officers
of Oregon Lodge. I. O. O. FM will be
held at the Court House, next Tuesday
evening, December 30th. Admission,
free.

Hazard Thomas, one of our pesper-ou- s

young farmers, took his doparture
last Monday for Fort Worth, Texas, and
other southern points. He will ba ab-
sent several weeks.

If you want to buy a fine watch-o- ne
thstyou can depend on go and see

Henry Dellaven. Remember when you
buy a first-clas- s watch of him it will not
enst you anything fpr repairs for five
years.

The entertainment advertised to
tako place at Pierce school house, about
January 1st. has fell through with, and
in its niace the members of the M. E.
church will have a Christmas tree at
Forties, Christmas Eve. Everybody
invited.

Hinde & Philbrick. are headquar
ters for Christmas goods and toys. See
if vou can't find somethinc in the follow -

2UH5 barrels of apploj. Boonwile Re

School reports 75 eents per hun- -

dred.
Bert Rice, of Onawa. Iowa, is visit-

ing his uncle, C.C. Bridge.
Judirc Lehmer was called to Savan- -

i nah oi: business, last Monday.
Mince meat material, maple syrup,

buckwheat Hour at Moore, the Grocers
The U. B. College, formerly located

at Avalon, lias been removed to Trenton.
James Creswell, of St. Joseph, was

transacting business in Oregon, last
Monday.

Miss. Anna Thuma will visit with
friends in Hiawntha, Kansas, during the
holidays.

Mrs. W. R. Hoffmann, of St. Joseph,
will eat her Christmas dinner in Oregon
with her mother.

Miss. Carrie Atkinson, of Chicago,
is expected to arrive this week to remain
until after the holidays.

Hinde & Philbrick have the largest
and nicesLdbplay of Holiday Goods in
the city. Prices to suit everybody.

Brayton Davis, who is a student in
the law department of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, law school, is at home for his vaca-
tion.

Be sure and inspect the large stock
of Holiday and Christmas Toys at Hindo
& Philbric-k'- s before you make your pur
chases.

Rev. T. D. Roberts' am lintments
for next Sabbath. 23th, will be Wood- -
ville, It a. it., service, and
Oregon at7r.it.

Entertainment at the Christian
church New Tear's Eve. A royal good
time is promised all who attend. Ad
mission, lu cents.

William Calhoun, otPella, Iowa,
by his sister Mrs. Frank

Peter, of St. JosepH, arothe guests of
C. O. Proud and family.

Ladies, if you want a cloak, come
and see us. We are going to close .out
our lnrge line at cost. Come early and
get fint choiso. K reek & Watson, Ore
gon. Mo.

The St. Joseph Gazette is authority
for the fatatement that thoMo" has ab-
sorbed the Rock P.trt.Langdon t North
ern line, and will run a train from Rock- -

port to Corning.
Governor Francis last Friday ap-

pointed A. M. Woodeon judge of Division
No. 1 of the circuit court of Bunchanan
county, to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Judge O. M. Spencer.

Attruil Ibr llwonlc f'rfttlvml at Forest
City, .Saturday Kveuing. S7tli,
at Kmnrr Hull. Tlirrewlll Im- - a Public
IniitiUI-Olu- of afflrarit. Vlrnty of goml inu-
tile. Imlh rucal and Innlrmnrafal. An --

crllrtitMiiincr will u!clc rtect. rou.uUt-in- z
"T all the dt?Hr.clrArtTii ioti. lie

charitable ami Htlmt, ttJi tli prorcriU co
tnthe Ma.ouic Orpli.ii'o flume. AlilU
Ion, 10 crnta.

Next week we will publish i n in-

teresting address delivered by N. F.
Murray before the Horticultural Society
last Satu: day. His subject wa3 '"Mar-
keting Fruit." It ia an ablj and very in-
teresting paper.

The. Cruig and Howard Minstrels (?)
gave a very gixxl variety show at the
opera house ono night last week. A few
numbers ou the program were excellent,
but the entertainment ns un avenge,
was a failure their minstrt 1 end of tho
affair failed to malcr.ilizo it was a good
10 cent show.

Henry De Hr.ven. our popular jew- -
1 eler, has tuoved his stock of goods into

tbe front part or the building
by Hick btock, too tailor. Hu was com
nelletLto aake this move on ncouut cl
his largely incrivising trade. H extends
a cordial invitation to one and all to cail
and inspect hislinelinuof C!icks. Watch-
es and JeweWy, any of which muiM
mako cleguut aud useful Christmas pres
ents.

Albert Kollmer, ono of our mos
promising, prosperous and industrious
youn; farmers, and Mi.-- Jennie, tho ac
complished and highly intelligonr
daughter of John Turney, of Knnsey
Creek, were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony, WedneFday, December 17th,
1890. The Sestinel. extends congratr- -
lations, and mints that their wedded
lifo may bo ouo of happiness and pros
per'.ty.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents in Portland, Oregon,
December 10th. 1S00. by Rov. G. J
Schultz, Mr. Fred W. Torglor nnd Miss
Ida Klippel. Too Sr..vri.NKi. joins with
the many relatives and friends of the
bride in Holt county, in wishing her all
of the happiness that can bo had on this
earth that her married lifo may bo one
continued liuncy-moo- and tnat she may
live to enjoy thin life as lone iu her
venerable grandfather, Philip Snider,
br., of tins city.

At Lacey, Iowa, December 21th,
1890, Horace Siberell, pastor of the
Christian church of this city and Miss
Maggie Hellinrs, of Lacy will be united
in marriace. Elder Sib-ra- l has been
among us for some timo and has gnin.d
many friends as well as being an active,
useful, christian gentleman in tho com
munity. Whilo we do not know his
future wife we feel assured, as she is his
choice, she will come up to the full
measure of .a minister's wifr, and wo ex-
tend to them both hearty congratulations
and a sincere welcome to our city and
society.

A Foriou.5 accident befell Mrs. Rich- -
ard Hahn last Saturday aftcr.ioon.
While going homo fiom town in com
pany with her son-in-la- David Hahn,
and wife, their team became frightened
at some children playing on tho
near Hueh Ruler's and by a sudden
swerve to one side upset the wagon and
threw the occupants down an embank
ment several feet in height. Mrs. Hahn
sustained an intra capsular fracture of
tho neck of tbe thigh I'one, besides be-

ing badly shaken up flora which sho is
now very sore, but it is thought she has
sustained no other serious injuries.

Tho following partiss drew tho
prizes given by Hinde & Philbrick. the
prizes consisting of ten handsome smok-
ing sets, every person being entitled to a
ticket, giving them a chanco in the
drawing, that purchased a cigar. They
werewoninthe following order: First
prize. Clel Molter; 2nd, Ed. Dobyns; 3rd,
Henry Uook: 4th, Charles Parsons; 5th,
Joe Graham; (th, Dan Martin; ith. il- -
bort Markt: 8th. Frank Sales: 9th. Al
bert Markt; 10th, John Peters. Joe
Graham and Frank Sayles, who had
over 1,200 tickets, more than all of the
rest combined, only came in for 5th and

, Sthprizes.
At the masting of the Directors of

the St. .To?oph . Tarkio Jk Northwestern
railroad at .St. Joseph last week, a prop
osition from Hock Port was dicusi--ed- .

' and it was decided to make a survey of a
, line from here to that city. Accordingly

, ference of opinion is liable to esist.
I Avalanche.

tng list that will make a nice pres- -' Chief Engineer Haynesand his corps
ent for your children: Skates, Drums,! of assistants came up hut Friday night
Trains of Cars, Guns, Horns, Banks, land on Saturday began such survey.
Jumping Jacks, Dolls. Building Blocks, commencing at tbe point, where the three
ABC Blocks, Hobby Horses, Ball?,, other surveys converge. The survey was
Automatic Toys of every description,' completed on Tuesday. The deiireof
Etc.. Etc. . the R-.c- k Port p?op!o seems to bo to have

rr--i , . : .ia: u t T T. t. x-- t:i....i ,n un

I will have on hand frcm De-

cember 1 5th to January 1st,
S2.500 worth if Ladies' and
Gent's Gold Watches, especially
for my Christmas trade. Any
one warning anyining in wis line
will do well to see my immense!
stock as I can make pricssvery,
ClCSe. HENRY L EADS,

itm.Am, i3-.A- Uil M.ilUiiuci miuiauu iiuici. muuuu
City, Mo.

Rey. Reiser will preach at his reci-den-

nsxt Sunday at 7 p; m.

Ben. Bowers will preach at the Ben-
ton church next Sunday at 1030 a. m.

Masonic supper at Forest City, Sat-
urday night, December 27th. Be there.

Moore, the Grocer, makes prices on
Groceries and Queensware thrt no per-
son can beat.

Miss Bond, assistant principal in
our public Fchools, will spend vacation
at her home in Graham.

Christmas presents for Ladies and
Gentlemen. Girls, Boys, Children aud
Babies, at Hinde & Philbrick's.

Elbert M. Sinclair aud Dora Han-
cock were given permission by recorder
Morgan to travel in double harness, last
Monday.

James E. Cummins, of Rmaell
Springs, Kansas, is visiting relatives,
and shaking hands with his numerous
friend iu Oregon.

-- Good program, good music. A
pleasant and profitable evening may be
spent nt the Chistiau church New Year's
Eve4Admissionl0 cents.

Bob Coleman, who has been selling
stock for tbe Star Nurseries of Otta va.
Kansas, ia at home for tbe Holidays. He
reports trade good, and consequently ia
haypy.

Mrs. Kate Curtis, and children, I

came in from rMielno. Colorado, last
week. They will remain until after the
Holidays, the gtieats of the "old folks nt
home.

--H. E. Poret rodded W. H. Shaiffors
residence last Tuesday. It is needless
to eav that is a No. 1 Job, nnd W. II.
can rest assured that his hojso is now
lightning proof.

We carry the finest, largest and best
line of boots and shoe.--; in Oregon. To
prove this assertion, we only ask you to
call and examine our clock. Kreek
Watson, Oregon, Mo.

R. II. Russell and family are cow at
homo to their many friends in their
handtorae new remdeuoe. Bob can well
be proud, for ho has one of the nicest
and best arranged homos in ilolt coun
ty.

The county court awarded the con
tract to Jacob Gros !:ut Monday for
repairing the jail floors and steps; also
the south step of the court house. Mr.
Gross is a gooc stone mason, and a good
job will be the result.

We aro informed tnat lu u. uenton,
who will occupy the Clerk's chair'in tho
County Clerk's office for tho nxt four
ears(D. V..) has purchased tho George

Comb's property, and will movo his fam
ily to town tho hrat of the year.

Lewis Moore,
The Grocer,

Oregon, :;rm-c- r Store. I "Vj
Prices will trill. Our trade is increas-

ing; Our cut to low priced is lasting.
'All Packnro Coffee 25e
I.) lbs Granulated Sugar il.UO
Mule Matches (200) per box lc
1 bushel Briggs' Ferd Basket VOc

3 packages Gold Medal Soda Uoc
7 bars Kirks Soap
1 lbs Good Mito1 Candy "ic
1 set Cups and Saucere. 13c
1 lb Horseshoe or Star Tobacco 10c
:Mb Caa Host Tomatoes 10c

b package Smoking Tobacco 2Jo
1 barrel Fine Salt 61-- 15

1 i")-tni- box Crackers (best) Sl.lo
1 lb Mixed Nuts 20c
1 Glass Set (six pieces) 2."ic

We Can And Will Make Prices.
Good Butter tnd Eggs wanted at tbe

Highest Market Price.
Headquarters for Christmas

Candies, Nuts and Fruits.

Queensware, Glassvare and
Chinaware, Waodeaware, Stone-
ware. Baskets and everything in
the Grocery Line.

Freh Oysters, Onions. Lunch Count-or- .
Goods delivered free.

MOORE MOORE. MOORE.

T I a a U A II
... w,:;;:; ,;,rn, iWmWA ""7."' , "".r.S-rr-

-. ...r?ueorge irooit, n r""my vineyard and gathered a nice basket
of raisin grapes,
bor :X tics."

Uncle Ellzey VauBuskirk has moved
into his new ollice in his new building,
fit. now has one of the best arranged.
neatest furnished and cosiest law oli::H
in Northwest Missouri. Ho extends a
cordial invitation to all to call and eec
him in his new quarters.

A concert was given at Wood's school
house by tho "Blind Butler Brothers,"
Friday evening, December 19st. After
tho entertainment a cane was voted to
the laziest man present. Jerry Markt and
Jake Bunt, were the elder cont-stant-

but of course Jake won tho cano.
J. B. Pujno has rented the Keeves

building, nnd will movo in as soon as J.
C. Fitts moves into his new building,
which will be the first of the year. The
building vacated by Mr. Payne, will, we
are imormru. no occupied as a iurniiiin:
or fancy jjdods and notions but
who the proprietors are we are unable to
state.

Second monthly report of Highland
school. Forbes township, for month

November 10th and ending
5th: Number of pupih enrolled,

32: number of days attended by all pu-
pils. ICS; average attendance, 20; average
days for each pupil 15; numbor of days
taught, IS. Tho following nnme 1 pupil
attended every dav: lellio r.irkp,
Laura Bamberger. Sylvia Bemjvrger.

of

X UO apple crop u. .uissouri ima Htat , mo w x . u. . jKiuiudu jiiuru mu punctuality, deportment i

was lanjnd is estimated to have proposed Tarkio Sheridan Branch, averago Tha pupils in thia
been worth 810,000,000. It and it is said that give , school de?crv eiperlal piaito forobo-- t
hut tho crop amounted to 4,000,000 bnr--1 road to Langdon $80,000 in money j dienco and general deportment. Seven,

The World in referring to j for such privilege. This idea has been .pupils will complete Rays arithmetic,'
the crop anc its value, and the number discussed for several weeks, and over-- 1 it is the constant aim of tho teacher
.of cars shipped from certain points. says: individuals and to miika tho ard conne of1
'C Bell, ot has been un-- 1 hao surveys boing mads of it, instruction as thorough and practical as
doubtedly the apple king of tho State Such surv.y, was however, never iiossible believing that tho of i

for 1890. Hehandledtho 150 can that until Thursday, the 11th inst.. ' pupilsshouldcosipletetiratthcco branch- -

left Boonville." Mr. Bell did ship from was commenced as above stated last j es which will bo of most to
hero nearly that number of cars. Saturday What the scheme will amount in tho ordinary bit'inea of after life.
exact number is 141 cars, containing to is a matter upon which a wide dif-- 1 Vacation of two weeks. School to I

-

publican.

communion

and

J the first Monday in January,
I Mrs. Helen L.l-g"Tli- Teacher.

--.J'.JTHEMont Curry will .ai hii Chr
turVey in Oregon.

Our public schools closed last Friday
for two weeks vacation.

L. C Irvine, of Kansas City made a
flying ttip to Oregon, last week. !

Born, to Henry T. Alkiro and wif.
Thursday, ism. ww, a gin.

--JyvJC''!0!-. S.,??
Go to Moorc tha Grocer and seo

his fine stock of Chinaware, Queens- -
waro and Glassware.

Mr. Jacob King lias laid 403 feet of
bubstuntial rock crossings for the city,
during the past month.

W. S. Bartram and family have
moved into the widow Sterrett building,

north otD. Nipher's.
It is rumored that there will be sev-

eral changes among business firms of
Oregon the first of the year.

Henry and wife will spend
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs.

Stadler, of St. Joseph.
Schulto and family, of St.

seph.were thoguests of uncle A.Gcmeck-
cr and wife, the a rat ot the. wecK.

Dr. J. T. Butler was in attendance
nt the Missouri Medical Association in
Boss:on at Kansas City, last weeV.

- Misa Emma Foster laft this week
for an extended visit with hor friend.
Mrs. .tlinnie Moore, in Kansas City I

-- Tho McKinlev Bill admitted all of
fCirr X: Proud'a Holiday Goods free. .

Truth is mighty and low prices will pre- - j

vail.
Chris Fiihnnan and family, of up-

per Holt, were the guegts cf his parents
C. Fuhrman and wife, of this city, las,
week.

C. W. Lukens, dentist will
beat the Commercial House,
Maitland, Thursday and Wednes-
day, December 30th and 31st
At the Hiatt House. Mound City,

Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
January 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Mrs. Blancho Smith nnd son ot
Dighton, Karris, will visit with grand-
pa and graml-tn- a Howell, during the
holidays.

Mits Anna Mauery, who
clorking for the Townwnd. Wyutt.
Emery Dry Cot. in St. Joseph, is
at homo on sick leave.

Sam Davidson has contracted with
George for building a neat resi-
dence. Jake King has commonced get-
ting out tho foundation Mono.

Prof. Hamm, of the colored schoal
left last Saturday for his home in Line-viii- e.

Mercer county, this state, where
ho will remain during vacation.

F. H. Rowley & Co., chicken buyars,
will bo at the store of Emil Weber,
Forest City, Friday. Saturday and Mon- -'

day, January nd, and .;n. 1VJ1.

T.w Slick! Too Slick! Got our large
stock of Album. just before New Tarill
Bill went into effect and consequently
can Mil them away down. Hirde &
Philbrick.

Scth Molter packed his wardrobe
in an.i shook tho dust of
Oregon Trom his feet LiAt Sunday. H
r. eut to St. Joseph, whoro ho says he has
a good job.

Jiau Foster is at home frcm a soo- -J
cessfel trip in Xebrn.-k- in the interests
r,f In.- - ( )M:ivvn Stnr Iln !:iri
us a call and placed r.a order tvith u.4 foil

hnc printing, which is iMUaiiy or-

dered l.y young men. but oa this oc-

casion, while the man if not young, he is
full of snap and vinegar andwell we
congratulate you, John.

At the Court House on last Satur-
day night tho citizen were invited to
hear T. P. Rixey, Grand Master, on the
purposes and aims; of Odd Fcllowsl'ip.
Mr. Rixey is a line orator ano wry enter-
taining. He is thoroughly conversant
with the workings of his order nnd can

forth its benevolent purposes in a
charming way. More than ever
are wo convinced thai uuu
has a rand mi&iio.i and performs it well
He showed tho order to ho in a prosper
ous and growing condition and its ascen-
dency is assured. His address was full
of loftv sentiment, beautiful oppression
and oratorical kmc. He was iuspiie l
with his theme and wemed sincere in
his utterances. Odd Fellowship will
lose nothing from hia presentations of
its claims aud merits.

Meyer Post G. A. R., held its annual
meelimi and camp-tir- in tho Court
Houso last Friday evening. There was
a large audience present to hear tho ex-

ercises. Excellent was furnished
by tao daughters of veterans and by
members of the Post. Fitting an!

eulogies were pronounced by
Messrs. Thuma, Z.ichman, Goc-li- nnd
Denny upon deceased members of
the Post, .Messrs. Curry, Benson, Morri
sen and Allen, who wero gallant soldiers
and worthy citizens. A very pretty

' song bv Jones nnd Lnssie Hostetter and
.v. f - 1 1 I - 1

uiancno .uornson. aiiss oura rrjoe.iio- -
'John

e local
tho pro--

pastor
CIcde,

Mo., delivore 1 an able address. His
wero well selected pndfull of

happy allusions to euldier lifo which
touched tho funn;-- s;ots of the old vcter--

, 'lPf" The exercises were every enjoy- -

able.

WISE MEN

.caber usual ability in reciting
I Barnes Gettysburg After th
talent h!1(1 rinh:, its part of

, 1,t

, done?,
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they to their
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NUMBER 30.
CANNING FACTORY,

Kojjular Meet ins: - t Horti-
cultural S:ciity The Princi-

pal Tonic Discussed, the
Csimiiiitr Factory.

A I.irge Cruwil In A'Sendanrr and 3tnch-lntrrr- t

Mnt.IIV-.Ui- l.

A large meeting of mcmbors cf this
society, and others interested in Horti-
culture, gathered at the Court House
Saturday afternoon last. President
Murray was in tho chnir and D. W. Thu-
ma acted as secretary.

The meetiug having assembled for the"
especial purpose of discuisir.g plans

a canning factory here, Mr.
Potter of Beemer, Neberaska, was called
upon to give his views on the subject,
which he did in a fair, candid manner.
The advantages, to be desired,.... he stated.

ere mat sucn nu u.u,r.,
muTt for all tho surplus fruit and veg--

lhe TOmwBnitv. That much of th.s ia
often wasted because a market cannot
bo found for small surpluses except
througu such an establishment as this.

A factory capable ot turning out 10,-C-

cans per rfav would giveemp'synsSnt
to ViO to 200 bovs and girls who would
earn from SI to'SG per woek.-besid- tbe.
large number who would be engagcu in
pacKing rruu auu gamencg veKiuu.c- -
Jf orcliaroa ana garaeus.

Ttm ivKt nf kiii-I- i n factory would be
about S8.000, which Mr. Potter proposed
Bhould b made up- - ot KQ shares of
which the citizens of this community
should own a majority, tliat they might
control it. .

Mr. Totter was favorably impreesea
with tho location of this town and the
country surrounding it. It is the best
location, all things considered, he had
act with. He saw that wo naa nearly
enough fruit now to give steady worl
for such a factory during the time it
could be run and that much more could,
easily be produced. Tho distance from
the railroad station was no oosincie. ua
but few such factories could ever secure
locations on a railroad track at a favor
able point for shipment. He was assured
that ho could contract for tho delivery
of freight to and from the factory at 5ct
per hundred nnd that was as aheap as it
could be handled for anywhere. He
would be preparedjtomaka definite prop-

osition in about two weafes.
Representatives of the MiU'Creek Al-

liance offered to guarantee eighty-thre-e

acres of sweet corn and various kinds of
vegetables.

Mr. Menifee stated that be had seven-

teen acres of berries that he could turn
in here. Dr. Goslin said that he would
bo willing to plant 100 acres in berries if
ht could get 5 cents per quart for them.
Mr. Murray said the same. Many otheia
gave in a number of acres each of berris
also, the aggregate of which could not
have been less than fifty ncrcs.

Mr. Potter stated that sweet corn
would produce almost 810 per acre,
leaving tho uLb'iing nnd fodder for feed.
TiMiuioes would pay a'.nut 73 per acre
and ir. some ezsvf- tntirn more, torn who
merely snapped and brought to the fac-

tory in that form. There can bono
doubt about the advantage this would
bo to the producer.

Judge Springer and a number of oth-

ers snoke of the advantage of this enter-
prise aud urged the speedy adoption of
measures to secure a canning factory
here at as early a day as possible. The
furoiwa-ic- d grdneraftba community
allow nearly enough material to go to
wa:-t- u each year tbr.t would be required
to run u:;y. -

"The Frost Quoen."
On account of the many entertain-

ments during tho holidays tho Metho-
dists have reduced their admission feo
to the Frost Queen nnd Santa Claus to
15 cents for all persons, little and big.

BVSOPSIS OF THE TUT.
Mr. and Mrs Hamilton, Missionaries

to India, have sent their two children
and adopted daughter, Lena, whose
parentage is unknown, to be educated
in America. While thero they become
interested in Christian work among the
poor, and assist in a Christmas enter-tuimne- nt

for their Sunday school "fct

which "Frost Qu;enw and her atten-
dants are present. At a signal from the
Queen native? of several foreign coun-

tries appear, and tell of the good done
to their people by tho Missionaries sent
among them. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
snrprire them by returning and bring
good nows of the rinding of their lost
child, Isabel, and the discovery of Lenas
nnrentaffe. Santa Claus and his elves
nppear on the scene to the groat deluht
of all. The closing scene will be a dis-

play of a Christmas tree decorated with
many beautiful thing.

Santa Claus and Mother Uoone,
A Christmas Cantata at Presbyterian
Church, Christmas night. Description.
The Plot. Tbe claim of Santa Claua
that he is King in tho Dreamland of
Childhood is disputed by Mother Goose.
A chorus ot children is made s Court of
Appeals before whom a full hearing ot
the claims of Mother Goose and Santa
Claus are presented. A satisfactory ver-

dict, of course, is rendered.
The Characters ars Santa Claua,

Mother Goose, a Chorus of Children,
Jack, Jill. Hurapty
Dumptv, Bo-Pee- the Jolly Miller,
Jack liorner, the r. Polly
Flinders. Boy Blue. Miss Mullet, Mother
Hubbard, Mistress Mary, Tom Tucker
King Cole, and a little Child. Admission,
l'j cents for adults; 10 cents for children.

When reading a 'busi-
ness letter or book do not
read a line here or there

and then throw ft aside. "We take it
that the readers of the
are wise and ask them to
this brief communication. We are striving to"
impress our friends.with the fact that the best
poods are always the cheapest, and that
Wfi A83 TIB PEOPLE you want the best goods
at the lowest prices. Remember we don't'of-fe- r

two dollars for one we can't stand it, "and
the "other fellow," whoever he is, don't mean
it when he says it. in and see us. We
emil save von monev. We carrv evervthihar

READ

TTfl.t.S. Oa.TS. Boots ftTlfl

Hershberger,

Jjizzio ilinton, Atinio Uonlrov, tiaimit.y v v -- -, x ' -
cordroy, Dickson Wright. Edward ii g- - i Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Q,ueensware, c.

r.fMUXSl:YovL will need a supply of these goods. Come
Of the 32 pupils in nUeat'anro over half QJlCl 5GG US.
the number have a grade of 1)1 in atten-- 1

Reason fccholorship.
is estimated offer

anxious newspapers explanations
reported

ordered
u
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a

Come

Cummins
OREGON, MISSOURI.
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Of) Yes! Oh Yes! I fpSEESS!CmBBJlf' I
I will cull m.a do enral lft?VaSSMK I
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